November 21, 2021
Extravagant Gratitude
The Presbyterian Church of Jackson Hole
Thoughts for the Day
Grace and gratitude belong together like heaven and earth. Grace evokes gratitude like the voice an echo. Gratitude follows grace
like thunder lightning.
~Karl Barth
In daily life we must see that it is not happiness that makes us grateful, it is gratefulness that makes us happy.
~David Steindl-Rast
Gratitude unlocks the fullness of life... It makes sense of our past, brings peace for today, and creates a vision for tomorrow
~Melodie Beattie
Piglet noticed that even though he had a very small heart, it could hold a rather large amount of gratitude.
~Winnie the Pooh
COMING TOGETHER TO WORSHIP
Prelude 8am: Laura Huckin 10am: Natalia Van Genderen
Song of Gathering (10am only)
Come People of the Risen King
Come people of the Risen King
Who delight to bring Him praise
Come all and tune your hearts to sing
To the Morning Star of grace
From the shifting shadows of the earth we will lift our eyes
to Him
Where steady arms of mercy reach to gather children in
Chorus:
Rejoice, rejoice, let ev'ry tongue rejoice
One heart, one voice, O Church of Christ rejoice
Come those whose joy is morning sun
And those weeping through the night
Come those who tell of battles won
And those struggling in the fight
For His perfect love will never change
And His mercies never cease
But follow us through all our days
With the certain hope of peace

But your abundant grace is strong and eternal,
and forgiveness is ours through Jesus Christ.
Thanks be to God. Amen.
How Great Thou Art (Hymn 467, v. 3, 4)

Words of Assurance
Passing the Peace of Christ

(Take a few moments to greet one another)

HEARING GOD’S WORD
Time with Children (10am only)

(Children are now dismissed to Sunday School)

Scripture Reading

John 12:1-8

Rev. Monica Hall

Time for Reflection and Study

Rev. Ben Pascal

Extravagant Gratitude
Song of Reflection
Take My Life (Hymn 391, v. 1, 2, 4)
SHARING LIFE TOGETHER
News of the Church Family

Chorus (x2)
Welcome and Opening Prayer

All:

Rev. Ben Pascal

Hymn of Praise
How Great Thou Art (Hymn 467, v. 1, 2)
Responsive Prayer of Confession
Rev. Monica Hall
One:
We long to be faithful stewards of your abundant
grace.
All:
To serve each other in love and humility. To
serve your world with wisdom and energy.
One:
Forgive us when we stumble over pride, when our
words and actions are not guided by love.
All:
Turn our hearts when we act in folly. Restore
our energy when it is gone.
One:
Sometimes, many times, O God, our efforts fail.

Sharing Gratitude

Bob & Bonnie Lewis

Moment for Mission

Rev. Monica Hall

Giving Generously of our Tithes and Offerings
To give online, or for giving instructions, visit
www.pcjh.org/donate
Special Music (10am only)
True Light

PCJH Choir

Pastoral Prayer and the Lord’s Prayer
BEING SENT OUT INTO THE WORLD
The Benediction Sung
Benediction

May your heart find grace, may your soul know peace
May your mind be renewed
May your eyes see the light, may your ears hear the glory
Of Jesus Christ in our midst
The Benediction Spoken
Postlude

Musicians
Piano & Vocals: Laura Huckin
Piano: Natalia Van Genderen
PCJH Choir

